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The squid Loligo opalescens is a key species in the nearshore pelagic community of California,
supporting the most valuable state marine fishery, yet the stock biomass is unknown. In southern
Monterey Bay, extensive beds occur on a flat, sandy bottom, water depths 20–60 m, thus sidescan
sonar is a prima-facie candidate for use in rapid, synoptic, and noninvasive surveying. The present
study describes development of an acoustic method to detect, identify, and quantify squid egg beds
by means of high-frequency sidescan-sonar imagery. Verification of the method has been undertaken
with a video camera carried on a remotely operated vehicle. It has been established that sidescan
sonar images can be used to predict the presence or absence of squid egg beds. The lower size limit
of detectability of an isolated egg bed is about 0.5 m with a 400-kHz sidescan sonar used with a
50-m range when towed at 3 knots. It is possible to estimate the abundance of eggs in a region of
interest by computing the cumulative area covered by the egg beds according to the sidescan sonar
image. In a selected quadrat one arc second on each side, the estimated number of eggs was 36.5
million. © 2006 Acoustical Society of America. DOI: 10.1121/1.2149840
PACS numbers: 43.30.Gv, 43.30.Sf, 43.30.Xm, 43.80.Jz WMC Pages: 844–856I. INTRODUCTION
A. Ecological and economic importance of Loligo
opalescens
Squids, which are cephalopod mollusks, are key players
in many marine ecosystems, both as predator and prey.1
Loligo opalescens is a major prey species in the central and
southern California coastal ecosystem. In Monterey Bay,
juvenile and adult squids of this species are important food
items in the diets of 19 fish, nine bird, and two marine mam-
mal species.2 According to this enumeration, Loligo opal-
escens has the greatest number of predator species in the
particular nearshore pelagic ecosystem.
Loligo opalescens supports the most valuable marine
fishery in California. This fishery is 140 years old,3,4 has
quadrupled in the past decade, and is estimated to be at
maximum exploitation, yet no fishery management plan has
existed until autumn 2004.5,6 The management plan is based
largely on an “egg escapement model,”7 and thus it might be
useful to learn the extent of actual egg laying in any given
season or year. Most loliginid squids, such as Loligo
opalescens3 and Loligo vulgaris reynaudii,8 are among the
very few marine species that deposit their gelatinous egg
capsules in mops directly on the substrate, thus rendering
their spatial distribution immediately accessible to direct
measurement.
Timely, synoptic data on the spatial distribution and
abundance of Loligo opalescens in Monterey Bay are of par-
ticular interest both for management and for understanding
the ecology, including that of the larger Monterey Bay
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acoustics would appear to be a useful tool for such work.
B. Overview of acoustic methods to quantify squid
Traditionally, several direct and indirect methods have
been employed to assess squid stocks. These methods
include, for example, those based on catch-per-unit effort
CPUE and swept area of bottom trawl, with various appli-
cations to Loligo pealeii,9 Loligo forbesi,10 and Loligo
gahi.11 Known difficulties in assessing demersal fish by bot-
tom trawl12,13 also apply to squid. Use of pelagic trawl or
plankton net is also difficult, as when surveying cephalopod
larvae, including Loligo opalescens larvae,14 to achieve
adequate areal coverage. Some aspects of fishery dynamics
have been measured remotely to yield a proxy for fishing
effort, thence enabling abundance to be assessed indirectly
through a landings-per-unit-of-effort LPUE measure.15 The
method of biomass estimation by enumerating squid beaks in
the stomachs of predators is known to be problematical.16
For Loligo opalescens, egg and larval surveys have not
succeeded.17 The potential of camera-based surveys has been
recognized, but principally for quantification of benthic eggs
rather than swimming animals that may avoid lights.17 Other,
generic difficulties apply, including that of efficiency when
having to survey a rather large area with an instrument de-
pendent on underwater visibility. Advantages of the direct
acoustic surveying method for general fisheries applications
are thus appreciated: they are rapid, remote, noninvasive,
13,18
synoptic, and quantifiable. General disadvantages of
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acoustic methods are associated with detection, identifica-
tion, and knowing the applicable characteristic scattering
properties of individual organisms in order to be able to
reduce acoustic measures of organism density to biological
measures of concentration density. Specific disadvantages for
squid according to Thorne and Starr19 are those of near-
bottom detection, identification without having recourse to
other means, and quantification in the presence of avoidance
behavior or in the case of dense schools causing extinction.
The feasibility of estimating squid stock abundance by
acoustic means has been established in a number of studies,
including demonstrations through sea trials. Examples are
Loligo gahi and Martialia hyadesi on the Falkland Shelf in
the South Atlantic20 and Loligo vulgaris reynaudii off the
south coast of South Africa.21 Acoustic data were derived
from echo sounders with vertically oriented beams at 38 and
120 kHz for the first two species and at 38 kHz for the third
species. In recent years, the abundance of Todarodes pacifi-
cus on the major fishing ground off northern Honshu, Japan,
has been estimated at 38 kHz by the echo integration method
Ref. 22 and A. Kawabata, pers. comm.. Acoustic trials are
also being performed on the same species around Hokkaido,
Japan, and on Loligo edulis in the East China Sea A. Kawa-
bata pers. comm..
The acoustic detectability of Loligo opalescens aggrega-
tions in the water column was established by Vaughan and
Recksiek23,24 in Monterey Bay. Several distinctive echo
types were observed at 38, 50, 75, and 200 kHz. These were
associated with proximity to the bottom and time of day.
Loligo opalescens has also been observed acoustically
off the central Oregon coast by Jefferts et al.25 This was
quantified by means of integration of echo sounder data at
120 kHz. In addition, the target strengths of resolved indi-
vidual squid were measured directly by means of the dual-
beam function of the same echo sounder.26
C. Biology of Loligo opalescens
Loligo opalescens is very fast-growing, short-lived, and
highly mobile, as described in, for example, Refs. 3 and
27–30. Little is known in detail about its whereabouts for
much of its life history. The exceptions are the end points
defined by spawning. Near the end of its 6–12 month life
span, Loligo opalescens migrates inshore and spawns, laying
eggs in capsules on the shallow coastal seafloor. After about
one month, paralarvae, which are morphologically similar to
the adult, emerge from the capsules to enter the plankton
stage; their movements are generally unknown.31 Those
individuals that survive predation and other forms of mortal-
ity return as adults to spawn. Significantly for acoustic inves-
tigations, the egg laying seems to occur mainly on flat sandy
bottoms in depths of 20–60 m.31–37
The eggs are laid in gelatinous capsules containing 100–
200 eggs, each in its own Voronoi-like cell38 called a
chorion. Initially, the capsules are cylindrical in form, ca.
16 mm in diameter and about 9–10 cm long, expanding to
20–25 cm after a few days.39 The female cements each cap-
sule in the sand, and they stand vertically, bending and sway-
ing under the influence of currents. The presence of egg cap-
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their egg capsules contiguously with existing capsules. In
this way, benthic egg mops of diameter 20–100 cm and egg
beds of diameter greater than 1 m are formed Fig. 1. For
simplicity, these are often referred to generically as egg beds.
These can become massive, reaching 12 m in extent,39 and
may even consist of multiple tiers rising 40–60 cm off the
sea floor or, as reported anecdotally in Ref. 3, in a pillar
1.5–m high. Hatching occurs about one month after egg-
laying, depending upon temperature.28 The period of peak
spawning in Monterey Bay is thought to coincide with peak
fishery catches during April–May. Squids continue to be
fished through the summer, with a secondary capture peak in
September–October.6 Eggs are present throughout this
period. One record exists of the presence and absence of
eggs following an El Nino event;40 however, no maps are
published of egg distribution or abundance, either yearly or
seasonal.
The primary spawning grounds of Loligo opalescens in
central California are located in the southern part of
Monterey Bay over an area that is about 10 km2. This is
small compared to the larger habitat, but is still large for
detailed surveying. Currently, the State of California closes
FIG. 1. Egg bed of the squid Loligo opalescens. a Section of egg bed.
b Detailed view. Individual chorions can be seen. c Sketch of egg capsule
redrawn from C. F. E. Roper, Bull. Mar. Sci. 15, 589–598 1965.
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squid fishing two days per week,35 but no benthic habitat for
squid egg beds is protected. Successful annual recruitment is
required to sustain squid populations.41 If fishing pressure
continues to increase, it may be prudent to restrict fishing
directly over the largest egg beds to allow the normal pro-
gression of sexual selection and egg-laying behaviors.34,37
D. Acoustic technology
The unique loliginid habit of laying massive benthic egg
beds can be exploited in surveying egg beds and thus using
egg capsule production as a proxy for reproductive success.
Certainly the advantages of surveying a stationary resource
and performing analyses based on spatial information are
both prominent and tempting in choosing a method. To meet
the requirements of resolution and detectable backscatter, it
would seem that a sonar with a very directional beam and
rather low grazing angle relative to the bottom would be
most effective; this defines a towed, high-frequency sidescan
sonar.
42,43
E. Outline of this paper
The plan of this work is to describe development of an
acoustic method to detect, identify, and quantify egg beds of
Loligo opalescens. In the following, preliminary investiga-
tions on squid egg capsules and beds are summarized. The
design of an experiment to verify the acoustic method is
elaborated. Details are given on the instrumentation, equip-
ment, platforms, and methods. Video and acoustic images of
the same regions of interest are included in the results. The
abundance of eggs is estimated in a quadrat that is one arc-
second on each side. Outstanding problems connected with
acoustic resolution, use of alternate platforms, automated
recognition of egg-bed echoes, squid biology, monitoring of
squid spawning grounds, and acoustic properties of egg cap-
sules are discussed.
II. PRELIMINARY ACOUSTIC OBSERVATIONS OF
SQUID EGG BEDS
Acoustic detectability of egg capsules of Loligo pealeii
was established at the Marine Resources Center, Marine Bio-
logical Laboratory, by two of the authors KF and RH,
together with J. Condiotty and C. Gubala in June 2002. Egg
capsules freshly laid by the squid in a mop on the bottom of
a tank, water depth 80 cm, were observed with the Simrad
EY500/710-kHz echo sounder, with transducer floating on
the water surface, using a short-duration pulse. Loligo pea-
leii, like Loligo opalescens, attaches its egg capsules to the
bottom substrate, preferring to abut previously laid capsules.
Relative to the echo from the bottom of the tank, the echo
from the capsules arrived earlier by a time corresponding to
the height of the capsules, 8 cm. Despite the particular ex
situ conditions, this measurement gave tangible proof that
egg capsules of squid could be detected acoustically.
In a study by Sauer et al.,44 some evidence was pre-
sented for the acoustic identification of Loligo vulgaris rey-
naudii egg beds in situ. A commercial fisheries echo sounder,
with operating frequency of 200 kHz, was used. While the
identification probability was very high under the circum-
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due to the egg beds themselves and not to bottom morpho-
logical features or spawning squid in the vicinity of the egg
beds.
The initial acoustic investigation in the field was con-
ducted in May 2003 in Monterey Bay. A 400-kHz sidescan
sonar was towed from the California Department of Fish and
Game CDFG research vessel Mako. Within minutes of
commencing the first sidescan sonar transect off Del Monte
Beach, with bottom depth of 20–30 m, a distinct dapple or
mottling was observed on the sidescan sonar echo record.
The size, shape, and proximity of the small features were
reminiscent of squid egg beds that SCUBA divers in the
scientific party had earlier observed.
Because of the proximity of the beach and exposure of
the site to the open ocean, a second site was visited, just
north of the breakwater and several hundred meters off Can-
nery Row. The sidescan sonar observations were similar to
those off the beach. SCUBA divers descended to confirm a
large concentration of squid egg beds. Various attempts were
made to establish a close correlation of the sidescan sonar
recordings and squid egg beds. Navigation was a limiting
factor, but the results were strongly suggestive.
Efforts to detect the squid egg beds with the Simrad
EK60 scientific echo sounder,45 the successor to the EK500
scientific echo sounder,46 with split-beam transducer at
200 kHz, were unsuccessful. Echoes from the egg beds and
bottom could not be distinguished, which is not surprising,
given the pulse length 10 cm, nominal 9–10 cm height of
newly laid egg capsules, bottom depth of 20–30 m, sea state,
and vessel mounting of the transducer.
A second acoustic investigation in the field was per-
formed about the Channel Islands in southern California in
late February and early March 2004. A 600-kHz sidescan
sonar was towed from the NOAA Channel Islands National
Marine Sanctuary research vessel Shearwater. This was con-
figured with a video camera, with downward orientation.
Squid egg beds were observed simultaneously with both sys-
tems, if at different ranges. An unexpectedly strong current
dragged a bottom-mounted array of acoustic reflectors in-
cluding floats, out of alignment, preventing repeated obser-
vations of the reflectors and squid egg beds.
III. EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN
Based on the preceding investigations, with their sug-
gestive findings and association of certain characteristic fea-
tures on the sidescan sonar image and squid egg beds, it was
decided to perform a larger-scale verification trial on the
spawning grounds in Monterey Bay. The principal acoustic
instrument would be a high-frequency sidescan sonar with
integrated geo-referencing processing system. The major
verification tools would be video cameras. One would be a
drop camera, to be suspended over the side of the vessel for
reconnaissance use, and the second would be ROV-borne for
investigations with a relatively high degree of operator
control.
Initially, a region of high concentration of egg beds had
to be found. This was done by means of the drop camera
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over traditional spawning areas. A survey region of interest
roi was defined. This was surveyed systematically by side-
scan sonar along parallel transects, as in Refs. 47 and 48,
with substantial overlapping coverage to enable a map, or
mosaic, of seafloor backscattering to be assembled.
Locations with markings suggestive of squid egg beds
were noted. Following the sidescan sonar survey, the same
roi was surveyed by means of a ROV-borne video camera.
The degree of coverage was much less, but the entire roi was
sampled along a few transects. The ROV was steered to
investigate previously identified areas of special interest.
Precision navigation instrumentation was used. A differ-
ential Global Positioning System dGPS was used to deter-
mine the positions of the sidescan sonar transducer arrays
and ROV-borne video camera. An acoustic tracking system
was used for precise determination of the position of the
video camera relative to the vessel.
Given both sonar and video data on the roi, tests were
devised to prove that characteristic sidescan sonar features
could be associated unambiguously with the presence or
absence of egg beds. Two tests were designed, one with the
sidescan sonar data enabling predictions to be made for veri-
fication by the video-camera images, and vice versa. Statis-
tics could then be employed to assign significance levels.
In addition, the sidescan sonar data provided the grist for
quantification of the egg beds within a defined area. This
served as an example of the feasibility of abundance estima-
tion.
IV. MATERIALS
A. Acoustic instrumentation
1. Sidescan sonar
The principal acoustic instrument was the EdgeTech
model 260-TH Image Correcting Side Scan Sonar, with
model 272-TD dual-frequency analog towed vehicle, called a
towfish, with time-varied gain TVG. This was used to
detect and image the squid egg beds. Two longitudinally ori-
ented, parallel transducer arrays were mounted on each side
of the towfish, with nominal operating frequencies of 100
and 500 kHz, as casually described by the manufacturer, but
with the higher frequency being much closer to 400 kHz. A
deck unit supplied power to the towfish, controlled this,
printed the paper record, and sent the analog signal to the Isis
Sonar digital acquisition system contained in the model
260-TH Image Correcting Side Scan Sonar.
Both frequencies were used. The upper frequency was in
the range 390±20 kHz. The pulse duration was 0.01 ms. At
50-m range, the ping interval was 75 ms, hence the ping rate
was 13/s.
The sampling frequency was 2048 16-bit pixels per
channel per second, as determined by the AU-32 A/D board
in the Isis acquisition system, not the sonar, which was
entirely analog. The source level was 222 dB re 1 Pa at
1 m. The horizontal beamwidth was 0.5 deg at the −3 dB
level, and the vertical beamwidth was 50-deg, tilted down-
ward by 20 deg from the horizontal.The lower frequency was 105±10 kHz. The pulse dura-
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and sampling frequency were the same as for the higher fre-
quency, but the source level was 228 dB re 1 Pa at 1 m.
The horizontal beamwidth was 1.2 deg, and the vertical
beamwidth was 50 deg, tilted down 20 deg from the horizon-
tal.
2. Fishing echo sounder
A Furuno Fish Finder, model FCV582L echo sounder,
was used for general inspection of the water column and
occasional detection of squid aggregations in advance of
sonar or video observations of egg beds and part of the water
column. The echo sounder operated at both 50 and 200 kHz,
with a nominal maximum range of 750 m at the lower fre-
quency, with 600-W output power. Echo data were con-
verted to a video signal and displayed on a color liquid crys-
tal display LCD. Automatic gain control was used but not
monitored.
B. Video cameras
1. Drop camera
The reconnaissance camera was suspended on a
weighted line from the vessel. This was the Deep Blue Pro
Color camera, which forms a National Television System
Committee NTSC composite video image with 480 TV
lines. This was a compact unit, with 3.6-mm wide-angle
lens, focus fixed at 2.54 cm to infinity, sensitivity 0.3 lux,
and electronic iris. Image data were transferred by cable to
the vessel and stored on a JVC BR-DV600A mini-digital
video camera recorder VCR. Telemetry and other informa-
tion were overlaid on the video image.
2. ROV-carried camera
The camera used in the verification exercises was that
mounted inside the remotely operated vehicle ROV: a JVC
model with 470-lines resolution, 0.95–lux color charge-
coupled device CCD and F 0.8 Pentax lens. Through its
internal mounting, it could tilt and view through 360 deg.
Panning of the camera was achieved by rotating the vehicle,
which could turn on its own axis. Image data were trans-
ferred through the ROV tether and, as with the drop camera,
recorded on an on-board JVC BR-DV600A mini-digital
VCR.
C. Platforms and positioning devices
1. Research vessel MacGinitie
The principal platform was R/V MacGinitie, an alumi-
num hydrographic survey launch, overall length 9.6 m, draft
0.5 m, beam 2.7 m, gross weight 4.5 metric tons fully
equipped, cruising speed 18–28 knots depending on condi-
tions, electrical power 30-A 110-V ac and 12-V dc. It car-
ried state-of-the-art sonar mapping and ROV technology like
that found on large hydrographic research vessels, but in a
towable configuration designed for nearshore shallow-water
habitat work. It is owned and operated by the Seafloor Map-
ping Laboratory of California State University, Monterey
Bay.
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2. Remotely operated vehicle Hyball
A platform for the JVC video camera was the Hyball
ROV, which has a 300-m depth capability and is fitted with
four thrusters. Two main thrusters provide forward, reverse,
and rotational movement, and two vertran thrusters provide
vertical and lateral movement. This small unit was easy to
deploy and retrieve and proved sufficiently maneuverable in
depths up to 34 m with mild or no current.
D. Positioning systems
1. Global Positioning System
Research vessel MacGinitie has a differential GPS
dGPS. This is fully integrated with the PC-based Nobeltec/
Sitex navigation system of the vessel, which also includes
digital charting, radar, and autopilot. Data from the dGPS
could be attached to the sonar and video data at the time of
their collection.
2. Trackpoint
The Hyball ROV was tracked and its position deter-
mined by a Trackpoint II ultra-short baseline acoustic
tracking system ORE International, Houston, Texas. The
Trackpoint system has a 0.5-m slant-range accuracy and a
total horizontal position accuracy of less than 0.5% root-
mean square of slant range. Depth information was provided
by a pressure sensor on the vehicle as well as by a 4337B
Trackpoint multibeacon with depth telemetry. The Track-
point system was interfaced to the top-side vessel survey
navigation system with dGPS and provided real-world
x ,y ,z-positioning of the ROV with accuracy ±2 m by
means of the Coastal Oceanographics Hypack Max software.
The National Marine Electronics Association NMEA posi-
tion data were also recorded directly on the digital video
DV tape using a Horita GPS-3 encoder. This device
recorded the position data in an audio track on the videotape,
where they could be accessed without obscuring the video
imagery.
V. FIELD METHODS
The field work was conducted on the traditional spawn-
ing grounds of Loligo opalescens in southern Monterey Bay
during the period 13–16 May 2004. This work began with a
reconnaissance with the drop camera to locate a region abun-
dant in egg beds. The identified region was then surveyed
systematically by sidescan sonar. It was subsequently sur-
veyed by ROV-borne camera to verify the sidescan sonar
observations.
A. Drop-camera reconnaissance
The initial drop-camera reconnaissance was performed
on 13 May over a flat sandy bottom off the breakwater and in
view of Cannery Row at four stations with the vessel drifting
at 0.5–1 knot. The approximate depth range was 26–34 m.
Small numbers of lone squids were observed scattered
widely on the bottom, generally in the vicinity of eggs, but
neither adults nor eggs were numerous.
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from north of Lovers Point to Hopkins Marine Station at the
approximate speed 0.5–1 knot. The drift path followed that
of a fault line, depth difference 6–7 m, dividing an other-
wise flat sandy bottom within the depth range 25–40 m. The
drift path was maintained near the fault line by use of the
vessel motor when necessary. Sparsely and richly populated
patches of squid egg beds were observed.
On both days notable features were marked. This opera-
tion generated a computer file with paired geographical
positions and time codes, as well as biological annotations.
The drop-camera position was assumed to be identical to that
of the vessel since the camera was suspended from the drift-
ing vessel over a rather short distance, and the line was
observed to be vertical.
B. Sidescan sonar survey
The fault-line area identified by the drop-camera recon-
naissance was surveyed with the sidescan sonar on 15 May
Fig. 2. Twenty parallel transects were performed at the
speed 2–4 knots with the maximum range of 50 m to each
side of the towed arrays. The sidescan sonar was maintained
about 5–10 m over the seafloor, whose depth varied over the
approximate range 25–40 m. The first 15 transects were per-
formed at the upper frequency, about 400 kHz, and the last
five at the lower frequency, about 100 kHz. The first 15
transects were performed with a track spacing of 50 m, en-
suring 100% overlap in the port or starboard swath. Working
conditions were characterized by a fresh onshore breeze and
short, steep seas of wave amplitude 1–2 m.
C. ROV-borne video camera investigations
At the beginning of the field work on 16 May, the vessel
flux-gate compass was calibrated in two exercises performed
off Cannery Row. This enabled the vessel heading to be
determined to within ±1 deg. The flux-gate compass was
interfaced with the Trackpoint system Sec. IV D 2, en-
abling the ROV position to be given in absolute rather than
relative coordinates.
FIG. 2. Geographical region of the sidescan sonar survey off Pacific Grove
in southern Monterey Bay on 15 May 2004, showing the high-frequency
sidescan sonar mosaic.
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The ROV was deployed with the vessel drifting or
motoring gently to maintain a track parallel to the fault line.
Three parallel track lines, located within the sidescan sonar
survey area, were surveyed, with a nominal separation dis-
tance of 20 m. One of the track lines is shown in Fig. 3.
Several large, dense aggregations of squid egg beds were
circumnavigated in an attempt to map their extents, occa-
sionally exceeding 10 m. The ROV was kept approximately
1–2 m from the bottom, with a forward/downward viewing
angle of approximately 45 deg. Video from the ROV was
recorded with the JVC unit on mini-digital videotape format.
ROV positions were determined using a Trackpoint II
ultra-short-baseline acoustic tracking system ORE Interna-
tional, Houston, TX and the vessel dGPS to yield real-world
x ,y ,z-coordinates with ±2-m accuracy. The ROV depth
was also determined by a pressure sensor mounted on the
vehicle. ROV position, pressure-determined depth, and time
in UTC were recorded onto the videotape using a Horita
GPS-3 encoder.
Lone squids were observed in the vicinity of some egg
beds. Occasional pairings and contested pairings were also
observed, although the observations of spawning squid were
incidental to the objective of surveying the egg beds.
VI. DATA POSTPROCESSING
Several data processing operations were undertaken in
the Seafloor Mapping Laboratory immediately after comple-
tion of the cruises.
A. Postprocessing and mosaicking of sidescan sonar
data
Digital processing and mosaicking of the 400-kHz side-
scan sonar data were accomplished using the Isis Sonar and
Delph Map software packages Triton Elics International,
Watsonville, California and TNT Mips geographical infor-
mation system GIS software Microimages, Inc., Lincoln,
Nebraska. Individual xtf track-line files were replayed, and
bottom tracking of the sonar was supervised to aid in proper
slant-range correction. Line files were snipped to remove
portions with poor imagery from the beginning and/or end of
FIG. 3. First track of the ROV-borne video camera on 16 May 2004, super-
imposed on the sidescan sonar mosaic. The distance between the marked
end points of the track is 603 m.
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layback, and lateral offset, and the position data for each line
were smoothed using a speed filter. Each line was then grid-
ded, geo-referenced, and exported from Isis Sonar/Delph
Map in geo-referenced Tagged Image File Format Geo-
TIFF 0.20-m and 0.10-m pixel size, UTM Zone 10,
WGS84. Individual track-line TIFF images were imported
into TNT Mips GIS software and areas of poor image quality
were extracted and removed. Individual track lines were then
overlaid to produce a mosaic image.
B. Video-data postprocessing
Video-data processing was completed using a JVC BR-
DV600A mini-DV VCR with monitor display. Tapes were
reviewed and positional data retrieved using the Horita
GPS-3 decoder. The precise locations of squid egg bed
observations were recorded in a text file, together with
observational data regarding egg bed density, substrate type,
and other characteristics. Information from the log sheets and
text files was integrated into a database.
C. Entry of data into geographical information system
„GIS…
Mosaic GeoTIFF images were exported from TNT Mips
at 0.20- and 0.10-m resolutions into ArcGIS 8.3 software
ESRI, Redlands, California. An attribute table that included
the parameters logged during the video-camera data analysis
was also imported into the same GIS.
Use of ArcGIS enabled both the sonar data and video-
camera tracks to be visualized. Individual or multiple side-
scan sonar swaths could be displayed, as could video-camera
tracks, at the command of the operator. In addition to simple
visualization of data, GIS confers other benefits.49 These
include, for example, displaying the data at different scale
sizes, expressing the cursor position in geographical coordi-
nates, overlaying fields with a coordinate grid, measuring the
distance between points, marking particular features with a
polygon, among other things. Extracted images could also be
exported for use outside the GIS.
VII. DATA ANALYSES
The first analysis involved presence–absence testing; the
second, determination of the detection size limit; and the
third, abundance estimation of squid eggs over an area.
A. Presence–absence testing
The primary goal of the testing was to prove, or verify,
the association of characteristic features on the sidescan
sonar images with the presence of squid egg beds, as well as
the absence of squid egg beds in the absence of those same
characteristic features. A secondary goal was to establish the
size limit of detectability.
Test 1. By means of the ArcMap module within ArcGIS,
the sidescan imagery was reviewed in fine detail by one of
the co-authors KF. Geographical areas with dapples or
mottling believed characteristic of the presence of squid egg
beds were identified. Areas lacking these features were also
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identified. A selected example of apparent egg presence is
shown in Fig. 4a. This area was also observed by the ROV-
borne video camera. Time codes corresponding to the period
that the ROV was inside the indicated box in Fig. 4a were
determined. The particular time codes, together with time
codes from another 29 selected regions of interest, were
listed without reference to position or sidescan sonar obser-
vations to define a first test. These were used blindly by
another co-author RH when examining the video-camera
recordings to describe the presence or absence of squid egg
beds. Related observations were made on the size, shape, and
FIG. 4. Pair of images taken from the first test. Excerpt of sidescan sonar m
captured. Adult squid are observed in the upper right corner of b.
FIG. 5. Pair of images taken from the second test. Video–camera image a
b. Two mating pairs and two loan squids are also visible in a.
850 J. Acoust. Soc. Am., Vol. 119, No. 2, February 2006distribution of egg mops or beds or other benthos, e.g., kelp
fronds, starfish, and sea stars, among other things.
Test 2. The process of formulating Test 1 was reversed in
preparing a second blind test, which also endeavored to
define the limits of detectability by sidescan sonar. An ex-
ample of a video image selected for this test is shown in Fig.
5a. The second co-author RH reviewed the ROV-borne
video-camera tapes in detail, without reference to the side-
scan sonar data, choosing a total of 30 representative regions
of interest containing or lacking squid egg mops or beds. A
list of the corresponding time codes was prepared without
a, with box indicating the region where the video-camera image b was
from the indicated area of the corresponding sidescan sonar mosaic excerptosaictakenFoote et al.: Acoustic quantification of squid egg beds
information on the video-based observations. The time codes
were translated into geographical positions. The first co-
author KF then reviewed and interpreted the sidescan sonar
imagery in a blind test to describe the markings as believed
indicative of the presence or absence of squid egg beds.
The statistical significance of each test was gauged by
means of both the binomial and Fisher exact test.50
B. Detection limit
The spatial resolution of the 400-kHz sidescan sonar
array is about 10–20 cm over the range interval 12–23 m.
Thus, there will be a lower limit to the size of egg beds that
can be detected and identified. Determination of this limit
was a secondary goal of the testing. Materials for the deter-
mination of the size limit were contained in the presence–
absence testing. The associated video record was examined
to establish the sizes of individual egg mops or beds when
these were well separated from other clusters. Discrepancies
in the statistical testing mentioned in the previous section
were given particular attention.
C. Abundance estimation
A further analysis was performed to illustrate the quan-
tification process. A quadrat of side length one arcsecond on
each side, 30.9 m in the N–S direction and 24.8 m in the
E–W direction, was defined, and the fraction of area covered
by the squid egg beds was estimated. Assuming a mean
diameter of egg capsules of 16 mm, based on several direct
measurements, and mean number of eggs per capsule of 150,
based on recent counts of eggs in sampled capsules, the total
number, or abundance, of eggs in the quadrat was estimated.
VIII. RESULTS
Positions at which sidescan-sonar-based predictions of
squid-egg presence or absence were subsequently, indepen-
dently judged by reference to the video record are shown in
Fig. 6. Agreement of the respective data is indicated by the
use of open symbols; disagreement, by filled symbols.
Positions at which video observations of the presence or
absence of squid eggs were subsequently, independently
interpreted by the sidescan sonar images are shown in Fig. 7.
As in the previous figure, agreement is indicated by open
symbols and disagreement by filled symbols.
Both the binomial test and the Fisher exact test50 were
used to test the null hypothesis that the observed agreement
in corresponding sonar and video images was due entirely to
chance. Contingency tables are presented for the two tests in
Tables I and II.
Each test involved 30 trials, each coincidentally yielding
24 positive outcomes in which the presence or absence of
eggs was verified by the video record Table I or interpreted
by the sonar imagery Table II. The probability that 24 or
more outcomes would have agreed was computed according
to the binomial distribution assuming a probability of any
single outcome being 0.5. The result was 0.715510−3 for
each test.
The Fisher exact test was similarly applied to each set of
data. The probability was computed of the distribution of
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more extreme cases. The result for the first test Table I was
0.593910−4 and for the second Table II, 0.408210−7.
Thus, at least at the 0.001 level, no matter which test is
used, the null hypothesis can be rejected. Characteristic fea-
tures on the sidescan sonar images can be associated with the
presence or absence of squid egg beds.
FIG. 6. Positions where sidescan-sonar-based predictions of squid-egg pres-
ence or absence were subsequently, independently judged by the video
record. Agreement of the respective data is indicated by the use of open
symbols; disagreement, by filled symbols.
FIG. 7. Positions where video observations of squid-egg presence or ab-
sence were subsequently, independently interpreted by the sidescan sonar
images. Agreement is indicated by open symbols; disagreement, by filled
symbols.
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A quadrat has been defined by the one-arc-second area at
N 36° 3733–34 and W 121° 5414–15. The sidescan
sonar image is shown in Fig. 8. The quadrat area is 764.6 m2.
The cumulative area covered by the squid egg beds accord-
ing to the characteristic dapples was estimated by a graphical
method as 49.0 m2, or 6.4% of the whole. Assuming that the
mean diameter of an egg capsule is 16 mm, which was mea-
TABLE I. Contingency table for Test 1, in which sidescan sonar predictions
were made at selected positions, which were subsequently used to specify
where to examine the video-camera record.
Sidescan sonar
Presence Absence Sum
Video
camera
Presence 12 5 17
Absence 1 12 13
Sum 13 17 30
TABLE II. Contingency table for Test 2, in which video-camera observa-
tions were made at selected positions, which were subsequently used to
specify where to examine the sidescan sonar images.
Video camera
Presence Absence Sum
Sidescan
sonar
Presence 14 0 14
Absence 6 10 16
Sum 20 10 30
FIG. 8. Sidescan sonar image of a quadrat at N 36° 3733–34 and W 121°
5414–15 selected for estimating squid-egg abundance.
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mated number of capsules in the quadrat is 2.44105. Based
on an average number of eggs per capsule of 150, the esti-
mated total number of eggs in the quadrat is 3.65107.
IX. DISCUSSION
A. Statistical tests
Characteristic dapple or mottling on the sidescan sonar
images at 100 and 400 kHz was first associated with squid
egg beds during a cruise in Monterey Bay in May 2003. Data
collected one year later, which are analyzed in this work only
at the higher frequency, verify the association. The visual
images in Figs. 4 and 5 are clearly suggestive, but the
robustness of the association has been statistically estab-
lished through two blind tests.
In the first test, predictions of the presence or absence of
squid egg beds were made solely on the basis of the sidescan
sonar data, then tested by reference to the video camera re-
cordings. In the second test, areas observed to contain or lack
egg beds were used to specify regions of interest in the side-
scan sonar images requiring interpretation. Each test was
prepared by a co-author and taken by another co-author with-
out knowing the initial sonar interpretation or video observa-
tion. The null hypothesis, that the apparent agreement of pre-
dictions or interpretations with observations was due entirely
to chance, was tested by each of two tests. The null hypoth-
esis was rejected at the 0.001 confidence level by the bino-
mial test and the 0.0001 confidence level by the Fisher exact
test.
It is illuminating to examine the failed examples in the
two tests. In the first test, in which sonar images were used to
specify positions for examination of the video record, there
were a total of six failures. Comments made during review of
the video record in Test 1 are listed for each
instance of disagreement. In only one case did the sidescan
sonar image indicate the presence of eggs that was not veri-
fied by the video record. In the region of pair a, eggs were
not observed along the third ROV track, although their pres-
ence was confirmed by the second ROV track. This probably
represents a simple miss due to the video camera being ori-
ented in the wrong direction when passing the egg beds.
In the other five cases of disagreement, the sidescan sonar
images did not indicate the presence of eggs, which were
subsequently observed on the video record. The following
comments are arranged in order of position from north to
south. i Two very small mops were observed along the
second ROV track, but not along the first ROV track, indi-
cated in pair c. ii One tiny egg mop was seen along the first
ROV track at the edge of the region of interest. iii A few
very small, widely dispersed mops were seen along the third
ROV track, but not along the second ROV track, in pair d.
iv A few large clumps, ca. 1–3 m, were observed along the
third ROV track at the edge of the region of interest. v Two
small patches were observed along the third ROV track. In
four of the five cases here, the eggs occurred in small mops
of diameter less than 0.5 m.
In the second test, there were no instances when the
video record indicated the absence of eggs and the sidescan
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sonar imagery suggested their presence. There were six
instances when the sidescan sonar imagery failed to register
the presence of eggs that had been seen initially on the video
record. The following comments were made on these
instances during preparation of Test 2: 4–6 small patches ca.
0.5 m each; 1–2 very small egg patches; linear string of
eggs; 1 patch ca. 10 capsules; 2 patches ca. 1 m; and 1 small
patch. In four of these cases, the egg mops were, at most,
0.5 m in diameter. In the other cases, the linear string of eggs
was missed, possibly because of its unusual shape; and in the
other case, of two patches ca. 1 m each, possibly because of
inaccurate positioning.
B. Size detectability
In view of the failed examples in the two tests, it appears
that egg mops smaller than about 0.5 m cannot be detected
with the system as currently configured and used. This
approximate detection limit applies to the use of a
400-kHz sidescan sonar of 0.5-deg beamwidth when towed
at 3-knot speed with a ping rate of 13/s. The resolution is
about 10–20 cm out to about the 25-m range on either side
of the towfish. Thus, an object of 50-cm diameter will be
spanned by about 3–5 pixels, with corresponding size in the
image. This number is evidently too small to resolve squid
egg beds.
The present analysis has only attempted to distinguish
the presence and absence of squid eggs. Observed aggrega-
tions of eggs ranged in size from roughly circular mops
smaller than 0.5 m to much larger, irregularly shaped clusters
of beds. Two such aggregations were measured according to
their sidescan sonar image; one was roughly elliptical in
shape, with axes 2.7 and 7.4 m; another was cross-shaped,
with similar 5-m axes. Egg mops greater than 0.5 m and egg
beds greater than 1 m have been detected by the sidescan
sonar imagery.
Other organisms were also observed in the video record.
Examination of the sidescan sonar images at the correspond-
ing locations has failed to reveal identified individual drift
kelp fronds Macrocystis pyrifera and sea stars, e.g., Pyc-
nopodia helianthoides and Asterina miniata. It is appreciated
that these were typically below the detectability size limit,
although some kelp strands and the largest Pycnopodia sea
stars exceeded 0.5 m and still did not appear as distinctive
features in the acoustic records. The low vertical relief of
these targets was probably the primary reason that the side-
scan sonar failed to effectively image them.
C. Positioning issues when comparing diverse data
Comparison of the sonar and video data, which were
collected on different days from different submerged plat-
forms, has also required a closer look at the issues of posi-
tioning accuracy and precision. While differential GPS was
used, this is updated only at intervals, with an intrinsic accu-
racy of about ±1–2 m in the Monterey Bay region. The
accuracy in positioning the sidescan sonar towfish Sec.
IV A 1 is poorer since it is towed, and its position must be
estimated from the amount of cable deployed and its depth.
Further, the towfish is subject to accelerations due to wave
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and position of the towfish relative to the dGPS receiver.
Making allowance for this, inaccuracies in towfish position-
ing can be ±5 m, depending on the exact circumstances of
towing, including sea state, currents, and direction of ship
movement. The accuracy in positioning the ROV-borne
video camera is better than that of the towfish, for the ROV
is decoupled from vessel motions by having a slack tether,
and the ROV is acoustically tracked from the vessel. Thus
the positions of the towfish and ROV-borne video camera
can each be known to within about ±1–2 m under good
conditions, but closer to ±5 m under poorer conditions, as
with a fresh breeze. In addition, the camera height and ori-
entation influences the field of view, which can differ from
the position itself by several meters. Under the worst circum-
stances, the combined uncertainty of these two can be as
much as ±10 m. In comparing the sonar and video observa-
tions, agreement was sought to within 3–5 m, occasionally
up to about 6–7 m.
Performance of mosaicking also requires comparison of
data from transect to transect, if of similar origin. Clues to
positioning inaccuracy are evident in the sidescan sonar
record. Distortions may be noticed, as in stretched egg bed
features in some images. The process of mosaicking can be
improved, but the experience of fine-scale optical mosaick-
ing in the laboratory indicates that this is an intricate prob-
lem that is inherently three-dimensional in character.51 The
use of terrain constraints can significantly improve underwa-
ter mosaicking, whether optical or acoustical, if the number
of images to be combined is not excessive C. Roman, pers.
comm..
D. An abundance estimation
The abundance of squid eggs was estimated for a par-
ticular quadrat, yielding the number 3.65107. This quantity
is not dissimilar from an estimation performed in a different
quadrat the preceding year. This is the first numerical esti-
mate of egg abundance over a region of interest by a rapid,
remote, synoptic, noninvasive method. Extension of the
quadrat-based estimation to a larger survey area is straight-
forward.
The authors know of no other acoustic estimate of the
abundance of benthic eggs of any squid species. The authors
know of two studies reporting abundance estimates of
benthic eggs of squid species, but based on SCUBA-diver
surveys using principles of random or nonrandom sampling.
In a study by Sauer et al.,44 two basic abundance estimates of
eggs of Loligo vulgaris reynaudii were derived, distin-
guished by the respective statistical analyses: 3.162109
and 1.290108 eggs over respective areas of 74.36 and
1.646 km2. Corresponding numerical densities were
42.52 eggs/m2 in the larger area and 78.32 eggs/m2 in the
smaller area. In a study by Moltschaniwskyj and Pecl,52
abundance estimates of benthic eggs of southern calamary
Sepioteuthis australis were derived for two different bays
in each of two years. The numbers for one bay were 7.68
106 and 1.14107 eggs over respective areas of 3.67 and
6 64.19 ha, and 2.4710 and 1.4310 eggs over respective
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areas of 1.35 and 1.36 ha. The corresponding numerical den-
sities were 209 and 272 eggs/m2 for the first bay and 182
and 105 eggs/m2 for the second. These numbers are com-
pared with the numerical density of Loligo opalescens eggs
determined by the acoustic method reported here, namely
47 720 eggs/m2, that is, about three orders of magnitude
greater, although estimated over an area that is less than
1/1000 of the areas in the first study and 1/10 of the areas in
the second study. Another major difference is represented by
the relative areal coverage. This was partial in the SCUBA-
diver surveys, but total in the present acoustic survey using
sidescan sonar.
E. Future work
It should be possible to resolve squid egg beds of dimen-
sions smaller than 0.5 m, as with a more directional, higher-
frequency sidescan sonar, with a higher ping rate and a
smaller maximum range than was used in the reported work.
This would be very useful for extending the detection and
identification capability of the method, hence its quantifica-
tion capability as well. Distinguishing other benthic organ-
isms, e.g., kelp and starfish, would also be useful.
It would be interesting and potentially useful to perform
sidescan sonar surveying from other platforms, especially
from autonomous underwater vehicles AUVs. The example
of the Remotely Environmental UnitS REMUS AUV53
comes to mind as a particularly attractive vehicle because it
carries sidescan sonars on port and starboard sides as stan-
dard equipment. The operating frequency of these is either
600 or 900 kHz.
Automatic recognition of squid egg beds on the sidescan
sonar image should be possible, as should computation of
areas covered by the egg beds. However, can this be done
reliably, accurately and with minimal operator intervention?
Combining observation of squid egg beds with that of
adult squid in the water column is also important. Acoustic
measurement of squid in the water column is eminently fea-
sible, as demonstrated through a number of works cited in
Sec. I B. In this way, local population recruitment could be
measured directly, and potential future recruitment could be
estimated by quantification of the egg beds. The complex of
interactions that govern the success of recruitment, including
the known attractive effects of egg beds, could help gauge
these components as well as others used by fishery managers
and population biologists.
It is expected that some basic questions on the biology
of Loligo opalescens may be answered through the extended
use of acoustic methods. These include, for example, ques-
tions on the geographical distribution of egg beds and their
association with the benthic habitat. Statistical properties of
aggregation can be determined by application of the vari-
ogram, the basic structural tool of geostatistics.54,55 The
potential of acoustics for monitoring extent and rate of egg
deposition on the squid spawning grounds is apparent, espe-
cially with regard to seasonal and yearly fluctuations that
could be correlated eventually with fishery catch records of
adults. An example of this approach is reported by
52Moltschaniwskyj and Pecl, mentioned in Sec. IX D, who
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Sepioteuthis in sea grass. The approach may serve the needs
of both managers responsible for the squid fishery and sci-
entists trying to understand the dynamics of squid spawning
during an ongoing fishery.
It is a useful exercise to estimate the degree of acoustic
coverage that can be achieved by sidescan sonar in a period
of hours. If the full track width of sidescan sonar coverage is
100 m and 100% overlap is assumed on adjacent, port or
starboard parallel tracks, then at a vessel speed of 3 knots, a
5.4-km long transect of effective area 0.27 km2 can be cov-
ered in 1 h, 2.12 km2 in 8 h. This is a sizable fraction of the
total estimated area of the primary spawning grounds in
southern Monterey Bay, namely 10 km2.
A fundamental acoustic problem is also waiting to be
solved, namely that of determining the backscattering cross
section of individual squid egg capsules and how this
changes with development phase. This problem might be ap-
proached through numerical solution of the wave equation
by the finite-element method56,57 but as applied to acoustic
scattering problems, as in the boundary-element method,
e.g., Ref. 58, or infinite-element method, e.g., Ref. 59. Data
on the physical properties of individual egg capsules, namely
mass density and compressibility, would be required. The
scattering problem could also be addressed by measurement,
but under controlled conditions.
A second outstanding acoustic problem is modeling scat-
tering from an egg mop or bed. The morphology of the upper
surface of a mop or bed is known to be knobbly, with an
amplitude of unevenness of order of 1 cm. Interstices are
present between neighboring egg capsules. Egg mops and
beds may also bend under the influence of currents, includ-
ing surface-wave action. An appropriate theory of acoustic
scattering by such a surface may resemble that for sound
scattering by sea ice dendrites at the air–water interface.60
Development of a method for calibrating sidescan sonar
would also be useful. If the standard-target method61–63
could be extended to sidescan sonar, as has recently been
accomplished for multibeam sonar,64 then the measurements
could be performed in an absolute sense. Potential benefits
would include demonstrable data quality and maintenance of
the same over time, as well as a capability for the intercom-
parison of data collected with different sidescan sonars.
X. CONCLUSIONS
1 Egg beds of Loligo opalescens in Monterey Bay can
be detected, identified, and quantified by high-frequency
sidescan sonar imagery.
2 The lower size limit of detectability of squid egg
beds by a 400-kHz sidescan sonar is about 0.5 m.
3 The method is ready for monitoring applications.
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